Corporate Membership
The Brooklyn Museum Corporate
Membership program engages
leadership, culture, and community
to provide your company with
premier benefits designed to
entertain your clients and engage
your employees. From exclusive
access to our collections and
exhibitions to unique programming
and special events, we customize
our partnership to reflect your
brand authentically.
Your Corporate Membership
supports the Brooklyn Museum
with key operating funds, helping
to create inspiring encounters
with art that expand the ways
we see ourselves, the world, and
its possibilities. Our Corporate
Members are trailblazers and
committed corporate citizens who
belong to a singular group that
helps support and inspire cultural
vitality in the creative capital of the
world: Brooklyn.
Benefits of your Corporate Membership
include:
• Brand visibility across Museum platforms
• Exclusive entertainment privileges
• Museum access

Corporate Membership
† Small Business Friend
$2,500 		
$7,500

Advocate
$15,000

Leader
$25,000

Benefactor
$50,000+

Corporate Membership Cards				
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Invitations to select opening-night exhibition previews
and receptions (admits two)		
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Corporate Guest Passes for General Admission		
(one-time use; admits two)
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1 event

2 events

25% discount on guided tours				
10% discount in Museum Shop				
Opportunity to host an event at the Brooklyn Museum*

Free unlimited General Admission for all employees		n/a
(with valid company ID)				

10% discount on one Museum rental fee						
Complimentary curator-led tour								
Museum rental fee waived for corporate event**						

		
		

Director’s Circle Membership for designated								
company executive

25
100

•

Lunch at The Norm for two company executives and							
Anne Pasternak, Shelby White and Leon Levy Director 				
				

•

*Rental and other event fees apply
**Company is responsible for catering, staffing,
and other event costs
All Corporate Members receive discounts on
ticketed special exhibitions and a monthly e-newsletter,
to be sent to a designated company representative
† 100

employees or less

Entertaining at the Brooklyn Museum

Corporate entertainment benefits include:
• After-hours Museum access
• Private curator-led tours
• Event spaces to accommodate both
intimate and large gatherings
Visit our Facility Rental page for more
information: www.brooklynmuseum.org/rental.
All rental spaces and tours are subject to
Museum fees; renter is responsible for
catering, staffing, and other event fees.

Back: Brooklyn Artists Ball, 2016. (Photo: Rebecca Smeyne)

Corporate Members receive the exclusive
opportunity to host events in a number of
the Brooklyn Museum’s iconic spaces,
including our Trustee Boardroom, Martha A.
and Robert S. Rubin Pavilion, and grand
Beaux-Arts Court. Our experienced teams
will partner with you to craft customized
events to wow your clients and connect
with your audiences.

Our Visitors: Your Audience

Aligning your brand with the Brooklyn
Museum will provide high visibility
and maximum brand exposure to your
target audiences.

Back: Visitors in the galleries during Target First Saturday. (Photo: Kolin Mendez)

As one of the oldest and largest art
museums in the United States, the
Brooklyn Museum is proud to attract
a young and extremely diverse group
of visitors. Our world-class collection,
innovative special exhibitions, and robust
schedule of public programming draw over
half a million people through our doors
each year, welcoming visitors from our
home borough and city, as well as many
national and international tourists.

Corporate Sponsorship

It is our pleasure to work closely with
you to develop creative, customized,
and strategic sponsorship benefits that
complement and enhance your marketing
plans. Inquire now for a list of upcoming
sponsorship opportunities.

Back: Nick Cave (American, born 1959). Soundsuit (detail), 2008. Mixed media. Brooklyn Museum,
Mary Smith Dorward Fund, 2009.44a–b. © Nick Cave. (Photo: Courtesy of Jack Shainman Gallery)

Corporate Sponsorship offers another
way to align your brand with the Brooklyn
Museum while providing vital support
for special exhibitions, public programs,
education, capital projects, and more. In
addition to major print and digital media
coverage of exhibitions and programs,
the Brooklyn Museum enjoys one of the
highest levels of digital engagement of
any museum in the world. Sponsorship
will give your brand high-profile
placement and a wide reach across
all of our marketing platforms.

Many Histories, A Shared Future

The Brooklyn Museum is poised to be
a new model for what an encyclopedic
art museum can be—and the profound
impact it can have on its community.
Join us as we prepare to celebrate the
Brooklyn Museum’s bicentennial in 2025,
and help propel our beloved institution
into its third century.

Back: Brooklyn Museum. (Photo: Justin van Soest)

The Brooklyn Museum is one of the
oldest and largest art museums in the
United States—our roots date back
to 1825—with a comprehensive art
collection that spans the globe and 5,500
years of civilization. Located in central
Brooklyn, we are pleased to serve a richly
diverse local community through an
expanded vision for special exhibitions,
education, and public programming.
As our audiences and acclaim grow
locally and internationally, we will always
be your “neighborhood” museum as well
as a global powerhouse.

